ʻAlekoki

Lyrics by David Kalakaua and
William Charles Lunalilo
Music by Lizzie ‘Alohikea
assisted by http://www.halaumohalailima.com/HMI/Alekoki_Revisited.html

Key: G    Tempo: 108 BPM

Intro: (steel guitar)/4  (all) D7/4  G/4  A7/2  D7/2  G/4

1: G/1 rest/7
2: G/4  G7/4  C/4  G/8
ʻAʻole i piliwi ʻia,  Kahi wai aʻo ʻAlekoki
A7/4 D7/4  G/4  A7/2 D7/2 G/4
Ua hoʻokohu ka ua i uka, Noho maila iNuʻuanu

1x

G/4  G7/4  C/4  G/8
Anuanu makehewa au, Ke kali ʻana ilaila
A7/4 D7/4  G/4  A7/2 D7/2 G/4
Kainō paha ua paʻa, Kou manaʻo i ʻaneʻi

2x

G/4  G7/4  C/4  G/8
Āu i hoʻomalu ai, Hoʻomalu ʻoe a malu
A7/4 D7/4  G/4  A7/2 D7/2 G/4
Ua malu nēia kino, Ma muli o kou leo

2x

G/4  G7/4  C/4  G/8
E kilohi au i ka nani, Nā pua o Maunaʻala
A7/4 D7/4  G/4  1: A7/2 D7/2 G/4
Haʻina mai ka puana, Kahi wai aʻo ʻAlekoki
2: A7/2 D7/2 G/1 rest/3 G/1

Just unbelievable are the waters of Alekoki
The rain adorns the highlands, settling upon Nuʻuanu

Iʻm overcome with cold waiting there
I had mistakenly assumed, your thoughts dwell on me

I am the one you captivated, You cast your spell, I succumbed
I reserved myself for you, at your request

I gaze upon the beauty, the blossoms of Maunaʻala
The tale is told in the refrain, of the waters of ʻAlekoki